Lions Quest Club Achievement Award

Application Form

The Lions Quest Club Achievement Award recognizes individual Lions clubs that engage in the Lions Quest Program through promotion, advocacy, and the coordination of at least two Lions Quest workshops annually. Clubs are newly eligible for this award annually. Clubs granted this recognition receive a Lions Quest banner patch. Clubs applying for this award and meeting the application requirements for continuous years will receive a corresponding year’s chevron. Please submit the following completed application by May 15th annually.

Club Name ___________________________ District # _______________

1. Please check each of ways in which your club has been involved in Lions Quest:
   ○ Partnership with school(s) through community service projects.
   ○ Mentorship of other clubs on Lions Quest programs.
   ○ Program advocacy with the state department of education to adopt a Lions Quest program.
   ○ Program advocacy with a school district to adopt a Lions Quest program.
   ○ Sponsorship of Lions Quest workshops to train and certify implementers.

2. Approximately how long has your club been actively supporting Lions Quest? ____________

3. How many workshops has your club sponsored this Lions year? ______________

4. List the Lions Quest workshops that transpired and their corresponding dates.
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

5. Indicate the Lions Quest Program(s) sponsored. Check all that apply.
   □ Skills for Growing       □ Skills for Adolescence    □ Skills for Action

6. How many total teachers/implementers were trained this Lions year? ______

7. How has your club benefited from its involvement with Lions Quest programs? (e.g. increased membership, more visibility in the community, ongoing relationships with schools, increased funding opportunities, etc.)
   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

Application contact:
Name _____________________________
Title ______________________________
Address ________________________________________
City __________ State __ Zip___________
Phone ________________________________
Email __________________________________

Send completed form by May 15 to:
Lions Clubs International Foundation
Lions Quest Department
300 W 22nd Street
Oak Brook, IL 60523
Email: lionsquest@lionsclubs.org
Fax: 630-571-5735